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AN ACT relating to: full−time open enrollment to attend a fully virtual program offered by a nonresident school

district during the 2021−22 school year.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in

senate and assembly, do enact as follows:

SECTION 1.0Nonstatutory provisions.

(1)  FULL−TIME OPEN ENROLLMENT; FULLY VIRTUAL

OPTION IN THE 2021−22 SCHOOL YEAR.

(a)  In this subsection:

1.  “Charter school” has the meaning given in s.

118.51 (1) (ad).

2.  “Fully virtual option” means an option offered to

pupils by a school board or charter school under which all

of the instruction is provided through means of the Inter-

net, and the pupils receiving the instruction and instruc-

tional staff providing the instruction are geographically

remote from each other.  “Fully virtual option” does not

include an option offered by a virtual charter school, as

defined in s. 115.001 (16).

3.  “Nonresident school district” has the meaning

given in s. 118.51 (1) (c).

(b)  In the 2021−22 school year, a pupil may attend a

fully virtual option in a nonresident school district under

s. 118.51.  For purposes of this paragraph, a fully virtual

option is considered to be located in the following school

district:

1.  If a school board offers the fully virtual option, in

the school district governed by the school board.

2.  If a charter school offers the fully virtual option,

in the school district in which the charter school is

located.

*  Section 991.11,  WISCONSIN STATUTES:   Effective date of acts.  “Every act and every portion of an act enacted by the legislature over the governor’s
partial veto which does not expressly prescribe the time when it takes effect shall take effect on the day after its date of publication.”


